Art Trail Open Studio/Gallery Event
Visit any or all from 11-5, Saturday, September 30
Look for the yard signs!

About the Artists/Participants

#1 Artists' Mediums Art Shop Gallery and Custom Framing. Fine art and handcrafted goods from over 60 artists. Something in every price range and a great selection of functional handmade goods. Custom Framing With countless options and over 15 years of framing design experience, Chelsea is here to help preserve your keepsakes and artwork with professional and creative framing. 286a Old Route 15 Cambridge, VT 05444. Directions: Traveling east on VT RT 15, turn right onto Old Rte 15 at the bottom of the hill across from Boyden Winery. Traveling west on VT RT 15, turn left onto Old Route 15 just before Angelina's Restaurant. Website: artshopam.com Email: artshopam@gmail.com

#2 Anne Standish, Vermont Art Quilts. Stitched, collaged pictorial art quilts for the wall, Featuring local landscapes, birds, and botanicals. 86 Railroad St, Cambridge. From RT 15 in Cambridge Village, turn south onto Railroad Street, 2nd driveway on the right, blue farmhouse with red roof. Park on the road at the bottom of the driveway. 802-760-8081. Website: www.Annestandish.com
#3 **Winslow Art Studio.** Landscape, floral, still life and portrait oil paintings by Karen and Jack Winslow. 110 Bartlett Hill Road, Cambridge. 802-760-6833 Website: [www.winslowartstudio.com](http://www.winslowartstudio.com) Email: [Winslowartstudio@yahoo.com](mailto:Winslowartstudio@yahoo.com)

#4 **Elizabeth Cleary.** Colorful acrylic and mixed media paintings of animals, nature and reflective still life. 626 Slattery Road, East Fairfield, Vermont 05448. (802)355-3669. Website: [www.ElizabethCleary.com](http://www.ElizabethCleary.com) Email: [Elizabeth@ElizabethCleary.com](mailto:Elizabeth@ElizabethCleary.com) Etsy: [www.ElizabethCleary.etsy.com](http://www.ElizabethCleary.etsy.com)

#5 **Nancy J. Hayden, Northwind Arts Gallery.** Encaustic and mixed media paintings, felted and quilted wall hangings, fiber wearable art including amulet bags, skinny scarves, brooches and more. 3727 VT RT 15 at The Farm Between, midway between Cambridge and Jeffersonville. 802-644-8332. Website: [www.Northwindarts.com](http://www.Northwindarts.com) Email: [nancynorthwindarts@gmail.com](mailto:nancynorthwindarts@gmail.com)

#6 **Silvio Mazzarese and Teresa Bobel, Mazzarese Jewelry Design.** Original jewelry pieces using a variety of metals, stones, and ancient coins. Local Vermont Serpentine stone jewelry, cut and polished in-studio. Services include custom design, repair, wedding sets, and transforming old jewelry into new creations. Classes and workshops for all levels through the Vermont Jewelry School. 16 Iris Lane, 108 S between Jeffersonville and Smuggler's Notch, brown building and red yurt on the right. 802-760-9987. Website: [www.mazzdesignvt.com](http://www.mazzdesignvt.com)

#6 **Ali Beddoe.** Acrylic painting, mixed media and silkscreen art. A variety of colors and styles. Also at 16 Iris Lane, RT 108, Jeffersonville. Email: [gypsytrini@gmail.com](mailto:gypsytrini@gmail.com)

#7 **Visions of Vermont Fine Art Galleries.** *Victorian House Gallery* featuring Karen and Jack Winslow, *The Carriage House Gallery* featuring Eric Tobin and *The Sugarhouse Gallery*. 100 Main Street, Jeffersonville. (802) 644-8183 Website: [www.visionsofvermont.com](http://www.visionsofvermont.com) Email: [TerryShaw@myfairpoint.net](mailto:TerryShaw@myfairpoint.net)

#8 **Two Sisters Mill and Mercantile** is a new retail store offering sheep and alpaca fiber batts, roving, and yarn, supplies for knitters, felters, and, weavers, and fiber art products. Join us for our Sneak Peak Opening. Let us know your fiber needs and talk to us about consignment opportunities! 168 Main St., Jeffersonville (in the same building as The Farm Store). 802.881.8997. Website coming soon: [www.twosistersvermont.com](http://www.twosistersvermont.com) Email: [2sistersvermont@gmail.com](mailto:2sistersvermont@gmail.com)

#9 **Bryan Memorial Gallery.** 180 Main Street, Jeffersonville, VT 05464. 802-644-5100. Fine landscape painting from New England Artists. Website: [www.bryangallery.org](http://www.bryangallery.org) Email: [info@bryangallery.org](mailto:info@bryangallery.org)

#10 **Silo Murals.** The Cambridge Arts Council through a grant from the Vermont Arts Council commissioned artist, Sarah Rutherford, to transform two concrete lumber mill silos into welcoming works of art. If you haven’t had a chance to stop and see them, this is a great time to do so. Corner of RT 15 and RT 108, Jeffersonville. More info at [www.nefa.org/creative-economy/projects/silo-projectbreaking-out-silos](http://www.nefa.org/creative-economy/projects/silo-projectbreaking-out-silos)